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We all know the adage "eat breakfast like a king, lunch like a prince, and
dinner like a pauper." But is there any truth behind this?
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Eating a small dinner seems to makes sense if we think about our 
circadian rhythm – our 24-hour body clock that helps us determine what
time it is. It receives light from the eyes and tells us when we should
wake up and when we should go to sleep. It also tells us the best time to
digest food is during the day.

Yet dinner tends to be our largest meal and we eat almost half our daily
kilojoules in the evening.

Read more – Keeping time: how our circadian rhythms drive us

When we eat during the night we burn less fat. It's still unclear why, but
it may have something to do with how well fat is absorbed and
transported from our gut in the day and night.

Our body also finds it more difficult to process carbohydrates in the
evening. This could be due to reduced insulin sensitivity at night. This is
particularly pertinent to the 20% of the workforce who are night shift
workers and eat when they are meant to be sleeping.

The mismatch of sleep/wake cycles and eating is known as circadian
misalignment, which can cause the post-meal levels of sugar and fat in
our blood to be abnormally high. For people who regularly work (and
therefore eat) at night, this can lead to persistently high levels of sugar
and fat in the blood, and an increased risk of developing diabetes, heart
disease and stroke.

The effects of night eating have led to the speculation that eating lighter
dinners could be better for our weight too. Some health professionals
advise eating most of our kilojoules during the day and eating a smaller
dinner as a way to lose weight.

To see whether eating most of our kilojoules in the evening is associated
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https://www.nigms.nih.gov/education/pages/Factsheet_CircadianRhythms.aspx
http://ajcn.nutrition.org/content/84/5/1215.full
http://ajcn.nutrition.org/content/84/5/1215.full
https://medicalxpress.com/tags/night/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/23174861
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/14647218
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/14647218
https://academic.oup.com/edrv/article/18/5/716/2530790
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/20122305
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/24892891
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/24892891
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/12097665
http://www.bmj.com/content/345/bmj.e4800
http://www.bmj.com/content/345/bmj.e4800
https://www.waldeneatingdisorders.com/popular-searches/night-eating-syndrome-nes/
https://fullplateliving.org/sites/default/files/recipes_ebook.pdf


 

with excess weight, and if dieters lose more weight by eating a smaller
dinners, we reviewed 18 studies that included more than 76,000 people.

When we examined all the evidence we found that overall, people who
ate big dinners were not heavier than those who ate small dinners.
Among dieters, we found that, on average, those who ate small dinners
did not lose more weight than those who ate big dinners.

The reasons are unclear, but perhaps the circadian rhythm of our
metabolism is not be as straightforward as we thought. Research in
healthy young people (aged 20 to 35) found metabolism was more
efficient in the morning; while another study of older, sick people (52 to
80 years) found that metabolism was actually higher at night.

If age and health status does affect the circadian rhythm of our
metabolism, a blanket rule like eating dinner like a pauper may not be
appropriate.

It could be that big-dinner eaters wake up feeling full and are "trained"
to eat less during the day. This is called entrainment, and would
compensate for the extra food eaten at night.

It comes down to what and how much you eat over the day, rather than
when you eat most of your food. Overindulging at breakfast and lunch
and then eating a big dinner will make you gain weight. But the big
dinner isn't the only culprit, it's the other meals as well that have pushed
the kilojoule intake beyond the body's needs.

Women need to eat around 8,000 kilojoules and men 9,900 kilojoules
each day. This will vary depending on your age and levels of physical
activity. For a more specific estimate, you can calculate your kilojoule
target here.
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https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/26219416
http://journals.sagepub.com/doi/abs/10.1177/0148607113482331?url_ver=Z39.88-2003&rfr_id=ori%3Arid%3Acrossref.org&rfr_dat=cr_pub%3Dpubmed&
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/18187517
https://www.betterhealth.vic.gov.au/health/healthyliving/kilojoules-and-calories
http://www.nutritionaustralia.org/national/resource/balancing-energy-and-out
http://www.nutritionaustralia.org/national/resource/balancing-energy-and-out
http://www.8700.com.au/kj-explained/your-ideal-figure/


 

So eating a big dinner might be OK as long as you moderate your energy
intake by eating less at other meals. Keep in mind that eating regular,
moderately sized meals may help to control your appetite more
effectively than gorging on fewer, larger meals.

This article was originally published on The Conversation. Read the 
original article.
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